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Download the latest version of this episode’s song, 50, for free here!
This episode’s scripture memory:
“Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but the one who does the will
of my Father who is in heaven,” —Matthew 7:21 (WEB) [or memorize it in whichever translation you prefer].

For further study:
1) Joseph C. Dillow, Final Destiny: The Future Reign of The Servant Kings (Conroe, TX: Grace Theology Press,
2013), chap. 22.

Next episode’s reading:
2) Job 1:6–2:10;
3) Job 38:1–42:6.

Listen to my other music! (available on all digital music services)
▪

Response by Thani and UFO Funk Band (Spotify, Apple, Bandcamp, Soundcloud)

▪

An Apple a _Ay… by Thani (Spotify, Apple, Bandcamp, Soundcloud)

▪

kirakira (feat. Thani) by unduller (Spotify, Apple, Bandcamp, Soundcloud)

▪

indigo light (feat. Annie AbuHamad) by unduller (Spotify, Apple, Bandcamp, Soundcloud)

Everything in this show-notes document is protected under Copyright © Thani 2019. Please do not reproduce without permission.

Appraisal
Oh, great Lord—my great, great Lord!
It’s Bob, here!
I just can’t thank you enough.
You gotta know that your name got me into so many doors.
Jesus, thank you so much!
With your words, I helped millions feel good
and in return, got millions and it felt good.
Thanks to you,
demons obeyed my every command.
Sickness couldn’t survive my hands.
What a rush, all that power, I was the man!
Thank you so much!
By the way, this placed is decked out.
Every atom lavishly laden in golden hues.
The sheer cost of it all jus’ screams out at you.
I see now that we do, in fact, have the same taste.
Really, my man, thanks so much!
Can’t wait to see what this “kingdom” thing’s all about.
Y’know, I used to think that it was a bit of a fairytale
but, uh, happy to see I was wrong.
So… where do I go now, huh?
I can see a large celebration thingy over there…
… Bob…
you abuser of My name,
you prophet of false hope,
you arrogant hedonist,
you penniless and desolate soul,
you wicked and useless servant,
get away from me
now.
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50 by A Quiet Escapist
I hope that when I’m fifty life still matters:
sportin’ smiles, set on sky.
This rough path before me has only been walked on
by faceless brothers and a faceless model.
I’m seeking the highest significance
and it’s all I have to dream of it.
I know when it’s my time I’ll get to go through.
It all comes down to who knows who.
“Lord, can I come in?”
How is the road weaved?
By the fabric of honor and the love I breathe.
It’s spun from the threads of a life well-spent
and of care well-meant.
“Lord, can I come in?”
Your first sip of dirt on fire
burned your gut and stung your eyes.
But let it simmer and you’ll soon find
an aftertaste of glorious pride.
Count the cost of what’s inside.
Then kill the glimmer in your mind.
Love is stranger than currency:
it won’t seem much ‘til you’re with Me.
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References to God’s desires in the NT
Mt 6:10

Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.

Mt 7:21

“Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but the one who does the will of my Father who is in heaven.

Mt 12:50

For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and mother.”

Mt 18:14

So it is not the will of my Father who is in heaven that one of these little ones should perish.

Mt 21:31

Which of the two did the will of his father?” They said, “The first.” Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to you, the tax collectors and the prostitutes go
into the kingdom of God before you.

Mt 26:42

Again, for the second time, he went away and prayed, “My Father, if this cannot pass unless I drink it, your will be done.”

Mk 3:35

For whoever does the will of God, he is my brother and sister and mother.”

Lk 11:2

And he said to them, “When you pray, say: “Father, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come.

Lk 12:47

And that servant who knew his master’s will but did not get ready or act according to his will, will receive a severe beating.

Lk 22:42

saying, “Father, if you are willing, remove this cup from me. Nevertheless, not my will, but yours, be done.”

Jn 1:13

who were born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God.

Jn 4:34

Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of him who sent me and to accomplish his work.

Jn 5:30

“I can do nothing on my own. As I hear, I judge, and my judgment is just, because I seek not my own will but the will of him who sent me.

Jn 6:38

For I have come down from heaven, not to do my own will but the will of him who sent me.

Jn 6:39

And this is the will of him who sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last day.

Jn 6:40

For this is the will of my Father, that everyone who looks on the Son and believes in him should have eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last
day.”

Jn 7:17

If anyone’s will is to do God’s will, he will know whether the teaching is from God or whether I am speaking on my own authority.

Jn 9:31

We know that God does not listen to sinners, but if anyone is a worshiper of God and does his will, God listens to him.

Acts 13:22

And when he had removed him, he raised up David to be their king, of whom he testified and said, ‘I have found in David the son of Jesse a man
after my heart, who will do all my will.’

Acts 21:14

And since he would not be persuaded, we ceased and said, “Let the will of the Lord be done.”

Acts 22:14

And he said, ‘The God of our fathers appointed you to know his will, to see the Righteous One and to hear a voice from his mouth;

Rm 1:10

always in my prayers, asking that somehow by God’s will I may now at last succeed in coming to you.

Rm 2:18

and know his will and approve what is excellent, because you are instructed from the law;

Rm 12:2

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may discern what is the will of God, what
is good and acceptable and perfect.

Rm 15:32

so that by God’s will I may come to you with joy and be refreshed in your company.

I Cor 1:1

Paul, called by the will of God to be an apostle of Christ Jesus, and our brother Sosthenes,

II Cor 1:1

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, To the church of God that is at Corinth, with all the saints who are in
the whole of Achaia:

II Cor 8:5

and this, not as we expected, but they gave themselves first to the Lord and then by the will of God to us.

Gal 1:4

who gave himself for our sins to deliver us from the present evil age, according to the will of our God and Father,

Eph 1:1

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, To the saints who are in Ephesus, and are faithful in Christ Jesus:

Eph 1:5

he predestined us for adoption to himself as sons through Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will,

Eph 1:9

making known to us the mystery of his will, according to his purpose, which he set forth in Christ

Eph 1:11

In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined according to the purpose of him who works all things according to the counsel
of his will,

Eph 5:17

Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is.

Eph 6:6

not by the way of eye-service, as people-pleasers, but as bondservants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart,

Col 1:1

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother,

Col 1:9

And so, from the day we heard, we have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you may be filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual
wisdom and understanding,

Col 4:12

Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ Jesus, greets you, always struggling on your behalf in his prayers, that you may stand mature and
fully assured in all the will of God.

I Thess 4:3

For this is the will of God, your sanctification: that you abstain from sexual immorality;

I Thess 5:18

give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.

II Tim 1:1

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God according to the promise of the life that is in Christ Jesus,

Heb 10:7

Then I said, ‘Behold, I have come to do your will, O God, as it is written of me in the scroll of the book.’”

Heb 10:9

then he added, “Behold, I have come to do your will.” He does away with the first in order to establish the second.

Heb 10:10

And by that will we have been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.

Heb 10:36

For you have need of endurance, so that when you have done the will of God you may receive what is promised.

Heb 13:21

equip you with everything good that you may do his will, working in us that which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory
forever and ever. Amen.

I Pet 2:15

For this is the will of God, that by doing good you should put to silence the ignorance of foolish people.

I Pet 3:17

For it is better to suffer for doing good, if that should be God’s will, than for doing evil.

I Pet 4:2

so as to live for the rest of the time in the flesh no longer for human passions but for the will of God.

I Pet 4:19

Therefore let those who suffer according to God’s will entrust their souls to a faithful Creator while doing good.

I Jn 2:17

And the world is passing away along with its desires, but whoever does the will of God abides forever.

I Jn 5:14

And this is the confidence that we have toward him, that if we ask anything according to his will he hears us.

Rev 4:11

“Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and power, for you created all things, and by your will they existed and were
created.”
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